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65758 Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PO:stIC UTIr.ITIES CQ!ViHISS!CN O~ TES STATE C'F CALI:'OR!~!A 

In the ZV"a tter of the Protest and ) 
Request of the ) 

) 
CITY 0:' LONG BEACH, CALI'OP~IA, ) 

:md the .) 
} 

LONG BEACH C:EWI.J3ER OF CO~~:SRCE ) 
) 

For Investigation and Suspension ) 
of Tariff Schedule ?ublished by ) 
~restern Air Lines, Ine., Reducing ) 
Propeller Coach Fares b~tween ) 
Los Angeles and San ?rancisco, ) 
California. . ) 

In the ~tter ot the petition ot the ) 
CITY OF OAKLA1~ and of the O~~ ) 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ~or suspens10n ) 
and inv~st1gation of certain tares ) 
of w'ESTERN AIRLTh"ES, INC., California ) 
Intrastate Local Passenger Fares ) 
Tariff No.8, California P.U.C. No. 25.) 

(1&S) Case No. 7668 

(1&S) Case No. 7670 

ORDER DE~YING ?E~ITION FO? 
SUS?E:~S!C~ AND IN"J.;;STIGA'r'ION AT';!) SE'I'11NG h"'.EA?INQ. 

By petitions filed July 19, 1963, the Cities of Long Beach 

and Oakland and their respective Cha%bers of Co~erce seek suspension 

a.nd. investigation of i!estern Air Linc,e/ proposed reduced propeller

coach rare of $.13.;0 scheduled to beco~e effective August 1, 1963, 

between Los Angeles and San ~rancisco~,1 The current fare is Cl6.95'. 

Petitioner City of tong Ee~ch owns and operates the "Long 

Beach Airport through which scheduled"and non-seheduled air 

passenger and freight· f1ig~ts proViQe se~Vicc; Tnts facility 

.. 
I 

The proposed tare is published in Western's California Intrastate 
Local Passenger Fares Tari!! No.8 (Ca1.P.U.C. No. 25) issued by 
H. E. Sulli va..'"l, Director of Traffic. ... 
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t~o :~uo deoi~tion ~$ that :1ven Los An~ele: Into~tional Airport. 

Long Beach Airport ~aru{: fifth in tho n~tion in opo~at10ncl ~ctivity. 

Tho citizens or Long Eeach have ~ 3~bstantinl invo=~~e.nt 1ntho Long 

Beach Airport :l.l'ld propo:od furtb.~r ir.;.!.n~ovomo:lt::: or tha.t ~1rport. 

Petitione:- Lon::; I:co.ch Chru,;:'o:- 0: Co::::.crcr.:, a":'1ons othor tl"..in~c, ie 

wolrc~e ot ~on~ 30ach ~C 1t~ tro.d~ a:eo.. 

Accorcling to t'h.o Lo~ ~each !'';)tition; :':"sto:-n Air L1neo, 

on April 1, 1962, in:t,u..~u.rated non-stop o.ir pas:onzer so!"'vieo botween 

Lon~ Eeach nnd S~~ ?r~~cisco, us1r~ p:-op-jet E1eetr~ eireraft, and 

tween Long Zcc.ch and Snn Fro.nciseo is ~.17.80, plu: tax. At the 

prosent ti.":lC, Western provides one north·oour..c1 o...""lc1 two :3outh~ound 

non-stop flights p~r C0.7 betwoen Lon~ Be~eh ~d S~ ~~eiseo, usinG 

p:-op-jot Zlectra airc:-att. Z~O pet!. tion reci tea that ~'i'os';ern 

Angeles Intor~t1on~1 Airport and S:~ ~~""lcisco, using p:-op-jet 

Electro. ai:-cro.tt, with a one-~~y coach fare of ¢16.9S; 11 round-trip 

us1nz DC-bE equ1p~a.ent, fo:" a one-wo.,. tru:-e of (,:ll.L:J. T"a.e Lo:c.g :aoc.eh 

petitioners aver that t~ese tli~ts althouGh using :lowo~ ~nc loss 

~ode:"n aircratt tr~ the Electra, havo brought about ~ raajor divo:"-

sion of Southe~n Califo:"nia-So~ ~~~c1seo ~assengers rro~ t~e ~no 

Beach Airport to to: l~~zolcs ana that the proposed coach t~e 

reduction between tos A..'"'lSeles ~.ne Son Fra.."'lcisco will result in 

further diversion ot tong Eeach ~ea pasaeneers to Los Angeles. 
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Petitioners state th~t the present one-way propeller

coach fare between Lone Beach and San Francisco of $l7.80 is 31.9 

per cent greater than the proposed one-way propeller-coach fare of 

$13.,0 between Los Angelez and San Francisco. the petition 

recites that the fare per mile from Long Beach to San Francisco 

is 4.89 cents (~17.80 ~ 364 miles) or 2,.7 per cent greater than 

the 3.89 cents (~13.50 ~ 347 m1les) fare per mile from Los Angeles 

to San Francisco 'C%lder the proposed reduced fare. The petition 

recites that San ?rancisco and Oakl~~d are apprOXimately the same 

air miles from toz Angeles, and the one-way propeller-coach rare 

between Los A.."'lgeles and San Francisco is the same as the !~e 

between Los Angeles and O~~and. The propo~ed reduction, peti

tioners assert, will create ~"'l anomalous situation in that the 

fare from Los Angeles to San Francisco is to be reduced to ~13.50, 

but the fa:re from los .A."'lgeles to Oakland., the same distance, Will 

remain :016.95. 

Petitioners aver that ousinezs and industry in the 

area best served by Long Beach Airport are engaged in competit1on 

with buziness and industry best served by los Angeles International 

AiX"'port; that bUSiness and :L."ldustry in the San Franci~co area 0.0 

business with business and industry 1n Southern california. In 

addition, tong Beach and Los Angeles co~pctitive1y seek tourists . 
and convention business, and San Francisco is a noted tourist and 

convention center, which attracts many visitors in the Long Beach 

area. Petitioners aszert that the !~ishing of air transportation 

by Western, ns:L."lg the same equipment over relatively the san:e 

distance, for a fare to Long Beach that is almost 32 percent 
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greater than the fare to los Angeles tro:c. San Francisco, Will 

place tong Beach and its business and 1ndu~try at a com?etitive 

disadvantage with Los Angeles. Petitione~s aver further that 

this will resuJ. t in tl'le unduly dizer1mlIlatory treatment of air 

passengers desiring to originate or term~~te their San Francisco 

flight at Long Beach Airport and that this ineqUitable fare 

structure will re~ult ~ the diversion to Los Angeles of trattic 

~ore conveniently served by Long Beach Airport, thus resulting 

in treatment prejudicial to lang Beach and preferential to Los 

t~geles. Petitioners ~ver that t~e preferential and privileged 

treatment which Will be afforded los Angeles by the proposed 

unlawful fare reduction will be in violation of ~ect1ons 451, 453, 

494 and other sections of the ?ublic Utilities Code and Section 21 

of Article XII of the Constitution of the State of California. 

Petitioners state that tne unduly diserim1natory rate 

'Proposed by l"!estcrn is contrary to the well-established '9rinci;ple 

opposing t~e favor~g of o:e co~~~ity over another declared by 

this Co:unission 1n the t'ollo.,.:i:lg cited ,:-oceed:L~gs: 

"Of courze a lower scho:::::re of rates to San Jose 
haz a tendency to draw oasinesz to that city. 
Sa.n Jose is no ... , anc. has been tor t:a:ly yea::s a 
natural shopping center fo~ the territory 
closely adjacent to it and woUld prooaoly 
hold a greater share 0: t~is bUSiness even 
thOUgh the rates be exactly the same to other 
toms. I:9w13ye:r:, it 1.s not t'hl3 btl,ztnl?i$ 2f 
!O~~ m~i~~Lon to fo~t~r tr~d~ f ~ ~~~t _ 
sul:ilr COr:'l!'l'it~,o"')1.tV' "'V cOU1lt~:?!lcin(O' d1.scr1':'nj,n.'~.toty 
.rq.:-Q~. " 
(EmphaSis added.) (Peninsula ?~i1way Co~pany, 
6 C.R.C. 658, 66'+) 
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fT.A. ea::::ier a s a public servant cannot 
'bUild up one comcu.~ty ~t the expe~se of 
another .;l."lci this is wh3.t occurs whe::.ever 
r:::.tes between inaustrial centers ~re not 
on a unifo:-m and noncl1scri."':".!.nz.tory basis." 
(Paci!ic ~lectr1c ?~11way Company, 16 C.R.C. 7) 

The petition of the eC1ty of Oa7~anc ~O the Oat~and 

Cha~ber of Commerce avers t~~t the economic well being of their 

coomunity, other eocmu.~ities1n the East Bay, pet1t10ners and air 

line passengers and the conver~ence or air line passengers require 

that scheduled air line fares from Oakland to a given point be no 

higher than such fares tro~ S~n Fra.~cisco to s~e point. These 

petitioners allege that the passenge:: fa::es of ell the air lines 

providing scheduled service between 'both Oakl~"ld and Los :~geles, 

and San Fra."lcisco and Los k"lgcles, With s~lar equipment, now are 

and have :or ~y years ~een identical. !t states t~t the air 

line mileage between OaY~~d and Los Angeles and between san .. 
Fr~"lciseo a.~d Los Angeles is the s~r.e. It1s alleg~d that the 

estaolishcent by Weste~n or a fare between San Francisco and Los 

Angeles at a lower level than the fare between Oakland ~~d Los 

k~geles for like service grants a preference or advantage to ~"l 

Francisco and West Bay air line passenze~s and subjects OaY~and, the 

East Bay, the petitioners and East Eay ~ir line passengers to 

pr~judice ond disadvantage. It is ftirtner averred that the establish

ment by v!estern o! a tare bet'ween San Francisco a=.d Los Angeles at 

a lower level than the f~re between Oaklend and Los Angeles for 

like service constitutes en unreasonso1e ~nd unlawful dir:erence as 

to rates between loc~lit1es; ~~d ur~a~~y discrimirAtes aga1DSt 

peti tioners, other East Bay con=u."li ties and air line pas:;:engers. 
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Respondent in its reply requests that the petitions for 

suspension be denied. It states thzt the $13.,0 fare of which 

Long Beach and OaY~~nd now co~pl~in is not a new fare; that Pacific 

Southwest Airlines has had such a tare in effect on its Electra 

aircraft between 10s J~geles and San Francisco for some time; that 

this fare was specifically approved by the Commission after full 

hearing on NoveQ~er 22, 1960 (Decision No. 61102); and therefore, 

if the preference of which Long Beach and Caklanc now com,la1n 

er~sts at all, it has been in effect ~or over c~ 7eers. Respondent 

states further t~.t granting the relief requested by Long Beach 

and Oakland would not re~ove the preference allegedly re~~t1ng 

fro~ a $13.,0 fare level between Los A.~geles and San Francisco 

because Pacific SoutAwest ~irlines would still continue to offer 

a $13.,0 f~re. Therefore, respon~ent concludes, that the real 

question to be decided at this time is whether or not the 

Com:ission :ust discriQinate agai:st Western by prohibiting it 

froe meeting its p:i:cipal competitor's fare level which has been 

in effect for 2t years. It avers t~t neither Long Beach nor 

Oakland complained to the Commission when the existing $13.,0 tare 

between Los Angeles and San Fr~ncisco ~s established, even thou~~ 

that fare created the very preference which they now allege exists. 

Therefore, it would be grossly unfair for the Commission to refuse 

to allow Western to meet the existing fare level. 
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The right of a co~on carrier or other public utility, 

tha reply recites, to ~eet the tares of its competitor ha~ long 

been recogn1zee by both the United States Supreme Court nnd the 

California Pub11c Utilit1ez COmcission. This principle was 

expre:oed by the U.$. Supreme Court in East Tcnn()s~ee t Vire:1r.1a., I!:. 

Georgia R~ilwa~ Co. v. Interctate C~erce CO~$s10nt 181 u.s. 1 

(1901), in ~hich tae court held th~t ~ railroad could legally ~et 

the ra.tos of it: competitor, evon. t!iough it violnted the long b.a.ul

short Mul rule: 
.. 

, 1\" 

1f (C )o:n:oeti ticn ":/h1eb. is ~ri1 and substant1o.1 c.nc:. 
exercize! ~ ~otent1o.1 1~tluence on rates to a 
p~rticul~r pOint, brinZ5 into play the dissimilarity 
of circu~=tor.ee ~nd condition p~ov1~od by the 
st~tutet ~nd justifies the lesser chDrsa to the ~ore 
c.ist~nt r,Jnd co:npet1tive point thl'.n to- the nearer end 
noncocpetit1vo plAce ••• (T)hiz right is not 
c.eotroyed i:>y the :nere fG.ct th~t inCidentally the 
lesser charse to the co~pot1t1vo point may seo:ingly 
give c. preference to th2.t pOint, and the gre~.ter ra.te 
to the nonco~pet1tive point ~~y apparently engender 
a. discri:ainotion aE,o.inst· it. We say seed.:lgly on 
tho one hand and apparon't1y on the other, o-eea.use in 
the supposed case: the preference is not tuneue t or 
the discr1minat1on Tunjust. T" (181 u.s .. 19) 

The reply further states that the California Public 

Ut1lities Co:mission bas followed the above holdino in a long and 

unbroken line of legal authority. As a recent exa~p1e, in Decision 

Yo. 56242,56 Ce.l.P.U.C. 169 (1958), the COmmissio:l stilted as 
follow::: 

"!n our opinion, respondont (Pocific Gcs & 
Electr1c Compon~) h~$ the legol right to reduce its 
rf.!tos in order to moot in good :o.itb. the competitive 
r~te~ being offered by the Sh~stp ~e= Area Public 
Utility District, p-rguments of certp.in counsel to 
the contr~ry notw1thstpndin6. There is ample preced
ent for such oct1on, both in this Co~~ssionf$ 
prior detcrmin~tion end in those of other stPtes. 
The long ~nd ~~broken line of legal authority ond 
precedent in such respect overwhelmingly sustains 
the right or ~ uti11ty to oeet in goou toith a com
petitive rata vdthout rendering itself' ~ubjoct to A 
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charge of unlawtul locality discrimination. Morely 
for the purpose of maintaining allot a particular 
class of customers on an eXact parity, this Com
mission snould not compel a utility to charge rates 
whicn will ar~~hilate its service in competitive 
territory." (56 Cal.?U.C. 172; Emphasis added) 

The s~e rule, respondent:' states, had already been adopt.ed 

by the California Railroad COmmission in Case No. 3015, 36 C.R.C. 

767 (1931). The COmmission there followed the United States Supreme 

Court's holding in th~ East T~nnesse~ Case. suprn, and stated as 

tollows: 

'~either in reason nor On authority =ay it 
be concluded that the company by merely meet.ing 
the rates of its co~petitor in oreer to attempt 
to hold 1ts business created an unjust or unlawful 
discr.iminat10n. w~le the prevention ot locality 
eisc~!minat10n long ago has been the object of 
~robibitory statutes, Federal and State, ~nd of 
ord~rs of adcinistrat1ve bodies such as the Inter
state Commerce Cocc1ssion and the various State, 
railroad and utility cOcmissions, the existence of 
competition at one po~~t. and not at another bas, 
in itself, generally been deemed to destroy that 
s1milarity of Circumstances and conditions without 
w~~ch sucn disc~im1nation would not exist • • • 

lit * • 

"As to carriers, the United States Supreme 
Court in interp~eting~ and the Interstate Commerce 
Comcission in adeinistering, the Interstate Commerce 
Act have repeatedly recognizee the existence of 
competition as justifying rates wbic~ differ as 
between localities, variations forced by co~~et1tion 
not being considered to work an unlawful discrimination 
(citing 18, U.S. " 19; 162 U.S. 197; 168 U.S. 1~; 
190 U.S. 273; and two Interstate Co=:erce COmmission 
eases). 

"Simlarlyin California this Cocml.ss10n has 
~~rormly recognized the existence or co~petit1on 
as warranting railroad comp~~es in publishing a 
lower rate at a co~petit!ve point than a corre
sponding one w.i.lere competition does not exist." 
(36 C.R.C. 770-771; ~phas1s added by the Commission). 
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Upon consideration of tee allegations in toe petttions 

and tee repltes thereto, t~e Co~~1ss1on is ot the opinion u.nd £tnd3 

tC$t this is not A m~tter in whieh its suspension power should be 

exercised but is one 1~ whicb bearings should be sCbeduled tor the 

receipt of evidence concernln~ Gne issu~s whicb have been raized. 

Good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that~ 

l. Said petitions tor suspension and invest1;at1on are 

bereby denied without p~cjud1ce. 

2. A be~1ng in tneso proceedings on the rostters r~!erred 

to above be beld before such Co~~tss1oner or Ey~~tner as ~ay be 

designated at a ti~e and place to be detormin~d. 

3. COpt~3 or this oreer sh~ll be fortbwith served upon 

petitioners s..."'ld upon ~;estern ;.1r Lines, Ine. 
td. 

;;;.. 9 day of Ds:ced at Sen FrlXOc1.sco, Cali.t'ornie., thi:!: 

July, 1963. 

a -.. -_0-
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